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-A- KD- --i FENCING,

ron aoon axv cheap

GO TO -
T, A. COOK Jte CO.,

n23dlw Mt.Cnruul. Fleming Comity, ICy.

- rus. 3i, j. .uoitroitit,
Third St., opposite Clnlstlan Church.

Millinery and potions.
A XEW STOCK Just received and prices

VEllY LOW. Ilunueis umlMInts inudu over
In the luteM. style, a'i.tld

PAINTING!
am prepmcd to pultit Hugisles and Furni-
tureI of all klixln on mom reasonable terms

ttinii any oilier painter In 'ho eltv will oiler.
1 gmiiiMitec my work to he first class Leave
ciders at Dull, Mitchell AO).'-- .

riu;(Kii:s i.vivvm i'ousio.-tt-w

JyldSm C. II. I)KAL.

Tin: rj.Acr.To i:t ohi:ai

BED-ROO- M SUITS
IS AT

GEOllGE O R'l, Jr.',
nichSldly HUTTON BTItLET.

Public Sale!
will oiler at public sale on Saturday.W2September 15th, 1S&I, on the premises,

the larui four miles north of Mnysllck, Into-I- v

occupied hy Mr- -. Mai la Wnrdei. It con-
tains 17o acres, 1 well Improved, and has on
It a kooiI homo of elht rooms, two tobacco
barii, all necessary plenty
ot water. The Mud Is superior tobacco laud.
Terms nindo known on day of wile. Salo at
2 p.m. H..M. WAKW'.K,

.J I). PEED, Anc'r. V. K. WAHUEH.
nugijd.'.w;iw

C.PECOR&GO.
Keep constantly on hand a full supply of

Mchoo! ami CSlaiak

I'ewlK Pens, Copv Hoots, Slate, Satchel,
Inks, Writing Puper, Envelopes, c. Carpet
and building paper always in stolf.

Wall Papar, Window Shades,
Pure Pmi?. Tias, Si lees-- Patent Medicines
Dye Studs, Oils an I Vanilslus, laarsni.d'io-b.icco- .

lVrtuinery, Toilet Articles Ac, Ac.

MAirSVXIsIiS

CITY MILLS.
robinson; & oo.

Are stiu Kilndlim corn and nio piepaied to
giludyian own (iin ore::ehaii(!Hatnu lime.

Wheat CUSTOM Grinding
Will be done as heretofore, when good wheat
Is brought to them. aUd.vw.Jui

I T

F. L. TRAYSER,
:l)ealer In lhstclass:

PIANOS ! ORGANS.
ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED I

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED!

Front Struct, Maysville.

SCHOOL BOOKS!
JPov Mnson County.

rnilEfollowIiiK of thn Eclectic Educational
L Series have beep otllclally adopted by the

County Board of Examiners for oxoluslvu use
In the public schools of Mason County, viz:
3It(ulI'cy'H Headers, I'H mer and t'hurtJtuyN Arithmetics ami AlireLrns.l.iol e Ueoifrnittilt'N, Kentucky

INlltloii; i:iiell; s.jhK'111 I'eii.iiiaiislilp, x:i.(! History
of (lie trolled States imil

IIiowii'n I'liysioKy
mul Hygiene, olr. '

Furnished at Publisher's rates by
MoumsoN & kacki,i:y.

iSdJcwlra Maysville, Ky.

Established Business
FOR SA.X-E:-!

rpHE partnership of the firm of SULSEU.I PE'l UVt A CO., Cigar mauuracturois, oiMaysville, ky., will exnlro by limitation on
November 1st, lHSlt. Tho machlnoiy, oMce
inmlture, copyrights, stock and good will o'
tho business are olleied for salo. Kor years
the firm has enjoyed tho confidence of tin
trado nud have now booked an oxceptlonallj
flno lino ot customers throughout tho count rj
on their mimorous and very popular br.uub
ofuoods. This Is a most excellent opportun-
ity for any one desiring to nngiiKo In tin
manufacture-- of cluars, to stop Into an old
established business, fully equipped with all
machinery and appliances lor a largo and
profitable business. Terms can bo mndo lor a
lease for a term of yeais on tho factory build-
ings. For particulars call on or address

SULSEK, PETUVACO.,
nSdlm Maysvlllo, Ky.

TALKING TO EUROPE

A Now and Wonderful Tolephone

Inventedi

Wbnt tho Inventor Clnimi Tor It
ItH I'lan or Coimlriirttou Moino

KxncriiiuuitM What Ih
Claimed 1'or It Tho UomliiK Test.

New Yoiik, Aug. 28. Tlicro is an in-

ventor in the village of Flushing, L. I.,
who believes lie has an apparatus that will
revolutionize tho telephone business and
materially increase tho usefulness of tho
Atlantio cable. Ho has rooms in a. large
boarding-hous- e about a block from tho
railroad station. Hero ho has passed the
last four months at work upon liis inven-
tion. Jlis name is Webster Gillette, and
he is from Michigan. A reporter found
him seated in a little room in which were
three tallies loaded with electrical appara-
tus, anil a network of wires stretched be-

tween the wails. Tho inventor appeared
to be about forty years old. Ho has lively
dark-blu- e eyes", a high forehead th.it
bulges in tho region of cois,tructivcness,
brown moustaches and side-whiske- and
a rtnldv and healthful countenance.

On the largest table in the room stood a
disk tibottt thirteen inches in diameter.
Projecting from tho centre of ono face of
the disk was a funnel-shape- d object. Run-
ning into tho table from tho lower end of
the disk were a number of wires. On tho
table, arranged in a row a short distance
from the wires, were ten black cylindrical
induction coils. That is what tho reporter
noticed. This the inventor said :

"That funnel-shape- d object ' in tho
centre of the disk is a resonator. You
that it is not like tho speaking tube of an
ordinary telephone. iho larger part ot
tho funnel is held to the mouth. Iho vol- -

nine of the voice, instead of beinc concen
trated in a small space as in other tele-

phones, is spread over, and causes the
wh;le metallic diaphragm to vibrate.
You will notice on tho opposito
side of the disk there aro ten
deviating points, which are held
in position by ten rubber arms, that may
remind you" somewhat of a cuttle fish.
When you talk through tho speaking tube
or resonator, the metallic diaphragm, or,
popularly the tin plate, vibrates.
Tho vibrations aro communicated to tho
ten deviating points or needles. The nee-
dles penetrate through rubber cushions
int,o small brass cylinders containing gran-
ulated carbon. The cylinders are secured
in their places by ten brass arms attached
to tho rim of tin disk that holds tho me-

tallic plate. Ten virfs run through the
arms, form the pri'usriesof the induction
coils, and return to their respective poles.
The ten secondary jires from the induction
coils are carried "to a plug switch, so ar-

ranged as to place one or as many wires as
ma bolesired in circuit. Tho power of
ten ba'tcries, ten induction coils, an a
corresponding number of deviating

acfd upon simultaneously by a
single vibrating tin plate, may tmw m

concentrited upon n single wire. This is
Kiiuething that has never been done be-

fore.
" T claim that conversation may bo car-

ried on over an ordinary telegraph wire
with my telephone between points '2,000
miles apart. Twelve words n mintito is
considered a fair rate of transmission over
the Atlantic cable. Uy using this tele-

phone 1'20 word a minute may be trina-mitte- d

if ashoit-han- d writer is employed
as a receiver. All the important features
of my invention are new. Ily the use of
the granulated carbon and tho rubber
cushions into which tho needles penetrate
I secure a steady, unintcrruptable sound."

Mr. Gillette went into an adjoining room
whero he had another telcphono connect-
ing with the ono on the tablo. Tho re-

ceiving tube of tho new apparatus was put
in position. After a fow minutes it began
to emit a series of distinct " Ilallous " in
a bass voice.

After returning to tho room Mr. Gillette
said that ten batteries, ten deviating
points, and ten induction coils have about
six times tho power of one battery and a
corresponding number of the other ncces
sary electrical agencies. Ho thought that
the time was not retnoto when wo could
not only speak across tho ocean, but also
see those to whom we might be speaking.
Ho said that an experiment with the new
telephone piobably would be mado in ten
days between places in Maine and Massa-
chusetts, 500 miles apart.

DUELING DOCTORS.

A IHoodless 3IcoU:iu on an Island th
tlin l'otor.sue.

Lnrsnuuo, Va., Autj. 2o. I'eihaps tin
best concealed duel on ivooril occurred on
Harrison's Island, near t'.iia city, lust Tues-
day. The atl'air was kept so" secret tiiat
it has just leaked out horc, where all the
parties aro well know l .mil x prom inem
citizens. No publication ut the ull'.iir
has boon made in tho State press, and the
mass of tho peoplo hero do not yet know
of it. The facts in tho wane aro as fol-

lows :

Dr. N.G. West and Dr. Sam McQill are
two lcadinir physicians of the city. They
have had a mutual dislike for some time

ast, but recently Dr. McGil' seemed veiveitter in his feelings toward Dr. West, ai,.l
mado several statements to damage his
character. West on hearing these reports
denounced them t .infamous, and ex:
pressed his opinion of McGill in lan-- g

tago moro emphatic than elegant.
5ioUill, after advising with some
friends, demanded a retraction of the epi-
thets applied to him. This West refused
to give. Arrnngoments wero then made
for a hostilo meeting and wero .conducted
with consummuto skill. Nobody suspected
what was browing, and tho parties left
town as quietly as if they wero going to a
picnic. They reached Harrison's Island,
a secluded spot on tho Potomac which has
witnessed hostilo meetings before. Einal
preliminaries wero conducted with busi-lie- ss

like precision. The duelists yere to

6tand ten "paces apart, nnd touo revolvers.
Just before they were to tako their places,
howover, McGill's second made overtures
for a settlement, of tho difliuulty. Thoy
were promptly rcjectrtl by friends of
"rcst, who insisted that affairs proceed in
tho good old ftylc. A second attempt
was made to conciliate West, but it failed,
and it soon becameevident that the parties
would havo to light. Accordingly the
parties wero stationed and tho word was
given. Both fired, and West's ball grazed
McGill's left side. After the ardor of tho
duellists had been cooled hy this harmless
exchange of leaden compliments, McGill's
friends again tendered conditions of agree-
ment, which, according to ono report, wero
accepted, but according to another, re-

jected. At any rate, the encouuter ended
at this point and the belligerents were soon
on tbeir way home. There is bad feeling
yet between the parties, and something fur-
ther may coins of this curious and mys-
terious quarrel.

itllLIiIONAIirE'S DAUGHTER,
And the Dlsjrrnco Stio ISrotiglit on

Itcrself. I

New Yoiik, Aug. 23. Mrs. Caroline
G. Davis, n daughter of Alexander Grew,
who died a few years ago, leaving an es- -

tato valued at ci,uuo,uuo was arrested at
Saratoga for obtaining goods upon forged
orders from James MeCreery & Co.'s dry
coods store. Her plan of operations was
to writo an order for goods and sign tho .

namo of somo wealthy lady to tho orderftTho following letter was received
McUrcary .v Co. recently :

Please send immediately a real fancy
drees in any of tho leading shades (bust
measure thirty-fou- r inches) by return ex-

press. Wanting to wear it for Friday
evening. Anything suitable for evening.
A light sago green, something very stylish,
not to exceed $75. Charge tho saino to
Mrs. Louis De Jonge, Nos. 71 and 73
Duano street, New York. Send to Mrs.
Do Jonge, Farley house, Saratoga Springs,
immediately.

It was almost a fac-simi- le of several of
the kind by which the firm has been swin-
dled in tho past fourteen months. The
first was received on June 14, 1882, and
wno signed "Mrs. Albert E. Whyland,
No. 54 West Fiftieth street." It called
for fourteen yards of silk worth $30. Mrs.
Whyland refused to pay ho bill after tho
ilk had been given to tho messenger.

Since then similar orders were received,
now signed Mrs. Do Jonge, and again
Mrs. Sheldon Shaw, of No. 1748 Broad-
way. All were forgeries. Then it was
discovered that Lord A Taylor, Lo Bout-elli- er

Brothers, Benjamin Altinan. and
other drv goods linns had been sitniliarly
swindled, and all apparently by the same
woman.

A TALE OS? TWO TRALII'S.

l'tio Dtirltiu; t't-iiu- n 'O'fu-- y Committed
In JllHsotiri.

Kkokuk, low v., Aug. 28. A daring
crime was perpefatod at a farm house
near Memphis, Mo., thirty miles west of
Keokuk. Two trumps entered the houso
of Chris. Hose, a well-to-d- o farmer, secur-
ing a booty of $18"). There was no ono at
the house at the time hut a little girl 7 or
8 years of age, Mr. Kiweund his two hands
being at work fifty or sixty .rods from the
house, and his wife aNo being in the field.
Tho little girl says tnatayoung man came
to the house, bean talking to her, and
then seized her by the throat, choking her
so she could mill. e no al.irm, and carried
her behind the limine. 1'ie-ent- ly sho saw
a.iotl.jr vjung man coming from tho
house. The robbers started away in a
northeasterly direction, taking the little
girl with ihein a short distance, choking
lierin the meantime so that she could give
no alarm, then releasing her. Although
considerably injured, she ran to her father
and told him of the occurrence, and in
about two hours the whole section of the
country wa-- . arou-e- d. A large number of
men were promptly armed and the woods
were scoured. Mr. Ioe's farm lies along
the banks of-- the Wyookonda Kiver. The
surface of the ground is broken, woody,
and peculiarly favorably to the escape ot
the criminals. Indications show that they
waited within about 40 rods of the house
for the men to go to the field before com-

mitting tho jobbery. The little girl is
very intelligent and brave and resolute far
beyond her years. It is certain that two
young men and perhaps three were en
gaged m the deed. Hie countrv has been
patrolled, 4ut there is no idditional light
thrown oirthe matter at this time.

PHOEBE'S FATE.
No Doubt That I'1" 3Jlsslnir Lecturer

lis IX-int- .

Sr. Louis, Mo., Aug. 28. Phoebe Couz-in- s,

the woman rights lecturer, who has
been working witii Elizabeth ady Stan-
ton and other woman siillrages, is reported
as among the lo.it in the late cyclone in
Minnesota. Mrs. Couzins' parents reside
here, and until Tuesday last they heard
from her daily. Upon that day she left
Kasson, Minn., and started for Mantor-vill- o

since when all trace of her has been
lost. The country traversed by her that
day was the scene of tho late cyclone,
which destroyed many lives, besides tear-
ing a passenger train to piece and kill-
ing many of tho passengers. As no news
has been heard from Miss Couzins since
thon. it is thought Eho was among the
fated. Her father has telegraped to all
available points, but can securo no trace of
his daughter. Miss Couzins was to join
the Kedpath literary bureau in Chicago
I'ext month, but of late was lecturing un-''- it

hor own management. This was not
I. r first trip to tho west. Last winter,

rh Mr. Stanton, sho went to Omaha to
iii'l the woman suffragists in the memorial
ca paigu in which the women made such
a go id fight for sufirago, although tinsuc-ce- s

.,1. Mrs. Couzins for her unceasing
work received from tho citizens of Omaha
a magnificent gold medal. Sho wad known
not only in tins country but in Europe as
one of the hardest workers in tho causo of
woman sufiragc, and although a vcrv
young woman she ranked in debate witli
Mi's. Stanton and Susan B, Anthony, and
was csteu.ued their peer as an organize

I

STARTLING RUMOR.

Earl Spencer Said to Have Been
Murdered,

Intense Incitement In Dublin --The
Aifttntlnn CJrcntcr Tlinn Over tho
CnvciHllNli-Iliirk- o Assassination
What a Strnnuo Complication of
Itnllroml lllnnilets lii-ong- About

Duni.iN, Aug. 28. It was rumored here
that Earl Spencer has been assassinated at
Cork whilo on a railway train. The state-
ment spread and tho most intense excite-
ment prevailed. The rumor was denied
at the Government buildings and at the

iee-I'cg- al palace, but tho rumor spread
in spite of the denial. The peoplo
certainly did not display regret, but there
was a deeply-fixe- d feeling that if Earl
Spencer Ifad been murdered it was only a
part of a preconcerted plan, and that
news of other outrages would be received.
The streets weic filled with people up to
midnight before the conviction reaened
them that nothing had happened. The
rumor had its origin in a -- cries of blun-
ders on the part of railway officials, blun-
ders which seem inexcusable, hut which
did give reasonable cause for alarm.
All the arrangements for the de-

parture of the Viee-Bog- al party from
L'oik. where the Lord-Lieutena- siioko
to a large assemblage, had been maiio in
advance, and tho party, accompanied by
the guard, which had "gone from Dublin,
was to have started in the regular Cork
mail, to which special coaches had been
attached. The train was, however, under
special orders to await tho pleasure of the
viceroy, and when tho latter took his seat
in his carriage the train emplsyes thought
they haW fulfilled their instructions and
started the train on its schedule time;
Earl Spencer had, however, gone to the
edition almost unattended and taken his
seat in-hi- s carriage before tho ai rival of
his suite or the special guardt Tho train

was dispatched fully live minutes before
Lady Spencer and the members of the vi-

ceroy's suite arrived, and there was at
once something approiching a panic in
the first-cla- ss waiting-roo- m at the Cork
station, which soon spread to the guards
on the platform and to tho railway

It waa believed that the false start had
been made intenti anally, and that it was
a pint of somo plan to take the earl's life.
L.riv Spencer fainted in the waiting-roo- m

and the greatest alarm was felt. The
wires were at once set to work, but brought
no bad news. Meantime n special train
was made up as quickly as possible, to
take on Lady Spencer and party and tho
guards, and was despatched within twenty
minutes. The excitement was intensified,
.lowever, by the news that the mail had
nut with a collii(fn at Mallow, seventeen
miles north of Cork, and this was thought
to have been part of the plot at first. The
KillUion was only a light affair. The
i ic.l train waited to connect with the
si vial, ju'd tho journey was concluded
wnhout other incidents. Guards within
sh.i ting distance of each other patiolled
t.io line all the way from Cork to Dublin.

A BOLD ROBBERY.
A I.nrffo Sit ii J'ult.'ti l'rom V. V.

Knox's, lllll't.
Nkw Yokic, Aug. 23 W. W. Knox, o'

Knoxhoroiig'i. Pa., was rubbed of a larg
amount of money on Coney Island Friday
night. He went down to tho races witii
S1,'.)U0 in his pocket, nn.1 attended by a
valet. He won about S700, and then
drove back in a hack to Johnson Draper's
club house, on theBoiileanl. Bed I.'.try,
Joe Coburn, Tom Hughes, Frank McCoy,
and other sporting men wero present. The
conversation turnd on tho Slade-Mitche- ll

light, and Mr. Knox bet 4400 with Cobiim
that Slnde would win, and the money was
put'up in llughes hands. Mr. Knox took
the money from a largo roll of bills, and
handed the rest of the roll to his valet,
,who nut it into his inner coat pocket.
"Mr. Knox and several others then visited
many saloons on the Islam! u'nd drank
freclv.

While tho men wero in one of the saloons
the valet stood out by the hack. Some
men teized him there, and, almost before
he could make resistance took tho money
from his pockets. No complaint was
made to the police at the time. Mr. Knox
subsequently had trouble with the hack-drive- r,

and went to tho police station to
settle it. Thero he told of tho robbery.
He still had about $500 with him. Tho
amount taken from the valet is thought to
bo nearly S1,000.

HAD BEEN COURTING.

One ?Inn KUIcdnnd Another Knocked
Out of Ills KiioeH by a Truln.

Bklmont, Mabs!; Aug. 28. As Conduc-
tor Benson's train on tho Fitchburg rail-
road, leaving Boston at 10;05 p.m., was
rounding a sharp curve at Block Island,
tho engineer observed two men walking on
the track. Tho whistle was blown, but tho
pedestrians took no heed, and tho next in-

stant they were struck by tho engine.
When tho train was stopped ono man was
found lying on the track with ono leg
broken in two plnce3 and other external
and internal injuries. His namo was
James Martin. JIo died soon after reach-
ing Waltham. Tho other was Napoleon
La Iloche. Ho was found sitting near a
shanty, against which ho had been thrown.
Ho had been knocked literally out of his
shoos, as those articles and his watcli wero
found upon tho track where he had stood.
His noso was split and tho sido of his
head was bruised, but his injuries aro not
serious. La Koche waa carried to the
poliqo station and kept thero until this
forenoon, when ho was taken to tho Massa-
chusetts general hospital. Both of tho men
wero French Canadians, who came from
Quebec about two years ago. Each had a
sweetheart in Cambridgeon whom they
had called last evening, und were walking
homo on tho track.',

DISAPPEARANCE EPIDEMIC.
Another St. Iionls Girl Jlystcrlotmly

Vanishes.
St. Louis, Aug. 28. Tho mysterious

disappearance epidemic was continued
Saturday evening in tho very abrupt de-

parture of Bertha Olson, a girl of seven-
teen, recently employed at Mr. W. T. Ca-hil- l's

establishment, 2114 Olive street.
It was Into Saturday night when tho

(drl's parents lirst learned that sho
lctt Mr. Cahill's place, and

unco that time they havo been
searching tho city, inquiring
among her acquaintances, and visiting
overy place the girl was known to frequent,
with tho hope of finding somo trace of
her.

Her father describes her as being about
five feet two inches tall, dark brown eyes
and hair with the "kitchen clip." She
can easily be identified by a strawberry
birthmark on her right cheek. At tho
timo of her departure sho was attired in a
black silk skirt with a white overdress
and crushed strawberry-colore- d straw hat.
Some acquaintances thinks she has gone
off with'a tall young Dane, but her par-cu- ts

fear that sho was kidnaped.

ORTH'S WILL.
Heme Lively Litigation Said to Ho In.

cvltiiblc.
L.VFATErrn, Ind., Aug. 28. Upon the

publication of tho will of the late God-lov- o

S. Ortli thero was very general sur-
prise and in somo cases regret that he had
cut off his son, Dr. William M. Orth,
leaving him absolutely nothing. Dr. Orth
has retained Cotfroth & Stuart and A. L
Kumler, who will contest the will upon
tho ground that his father's mind was en-
feebled and not of n proper disposing na-
ture. Mr. Orth was twico married, Dr.
Orth being the fruit of tho first union, ami
a son and daughter by his second wife. It
is claimed that for several years previous
to Mr. Orth's deccaso ho had become very
enfeebled in mind and body; that he
never recovered from the shock caused by
his forced withdrawal from tho race for
Governor in 187G. Mrs. Orth has retained

Baker, it is reported, to de-le-nd

the suit. Lively litigation is in pros-
pect.

.- n..

A BIG LOSS.
A Valuable IJoolt Drops l'rom u Car

Window.
New York, Aug. 23. Nicholas J.

Hoey, of New Orleans, lost from tho win-
dow of a car on the Hudson Bivcr Rail-
road recently, a volume of " Confederate
War Eecords,"the property of Colonel T.
Fellows, of this city. The Confederate
War Department began to publish tho
general orders and register of tho army in
1R53, and continued the publication until
the latter part of 18(54, when General
Burnsido raided Fredericksburg, smashed
the press, pied the tvpo and burned the
paper and books' The lost book was a
small volume, printed on inferior paper,
and bound in cloth. It is said that not
more than 250 codie.s were printed, and all
were destroyed except one or two. They
were destined for the information of de-

partment and post commanders, and would
now bo valuable in the hands of a war
historian, goinjj to explain the puzzling
results of certain campaigns and actions,
and the reason lor certain movements on
the part of the ConfederuUs.

A FATAL RIDE.
Torrlblo IttltiUM-u- Ai'i'ldent in Nyrn-I'llH-

X. Y.
Syracuse, Aug. 2S. Liberty Worden, a

fanner living near Baltlwiusville, loaded
up his lumber wagon with lurriture, bed-
ding and supplies, and taking in his wife
and their three children, Mrs. Eliza Ste-
phens, his wife's sister, Miss Minnie Dix-bur- y

and Willis Bently, started to tent out
at a Methodist camp meeting. While
they were driving down a hill near Bald-winsvil- lc

one of the ladies raised her para-
sol, when the horses took fright and began
to run. They dashed down the hill and
through the village street, and in whirling
around a corner upset the wagon. Tho
heavy vehicle run over Mrs. Stephens,
killing her instantly. One of Mr. War-
den's sons was hurt, probably fatally.
Miss Dixbury had one leg broken, and all
the rest were moro or less injured.

TRIPLETRAGEDY.
A. Terrible Shooting Ailray In Iudin-- 5

iuipolls.
Indianai'OLIH, Ixd.. Aug. 28. Jacob

Oldenberger and Jacob Bush had a law
suit in a Justico Court which was de-

cided in the latter's favor. Meeting
Bush on tho street, Oldenberger
drew a pistol and fired, killing
Bush instantly, Turning from Bush ho
shot Samuel Campbell, who was passing at
the time, probably ' fatally. Ho then
crossed tho street and putting the pistol to
his own head shot himself dead. It is
probable tho shooting of Campbell was
accidental, as ho was in no way connected
with tho suit.

DEADLY MINGO.

HUH Another Kutlroml Accident Ito-porte- d

There.
Sri:um:x villi:, Aug. 28. Another acci-

dent has occurred at .Mingo, this time on
tho Cleveland & Pittsburg. One freight
train ran into the caboose of another,
wrecking it. Nobody was injured. Trains
arc delayed.
' Sr::uiu:xviLLi:. O., Aug. 28. William
M. Hoyt, married, aged 48, of Indianapo-lis- j

tho postal car clerk injured at tho
Mingo collision has died.

Klavcu Tons of OHIclnl Documents.
! Philadelphia, Aug. 28. In a fow days

tho records and papers belonging to tho
oilico of collector of Internal Bevcnuo of
tho Eighth District, which, bv the recent
act of consolidation, is now included in
tho Fifth District, will bo sent to this city.
The papers fill fifty-si- x largo boxes and
weiirn ovor eloven tons, and includo re- -
cords of tho income tax, of tho various
Alimp uises ami outer uuues,

- . J.
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